
DWEIC MINUTES 

December 6, 2017 

 
 

1. The meeting was called to order at 4:15 PM with twenty-six members present.  

  

2. Lynn McKinney shared information about the Marva Collins award program.  This year 

there will be an award for both an outstanding Assistant Principal and a Principal Award for 

the Don Daniel administrator awards.  In the past this has just been one award.  All were 

encouraged to nominate outstanding individuals when the nomination forms are available in 

January for all of the awards that are presented each year (see attached chart for details). 

 

3. Due to Dr. Citty’s retirement in June the process of becoming a District of Innovation has 

been put on hold.  The District of Innovation process was to include the calendar 

development with waivers.  Therefore, we now need to begin work on the 2018-2019 school 

calendar.   

 

There are two meetings for DWEIC to focus on this calendar development.  January 10th at 

4:15 the DWEIC will meet to review all of the requirements for the calendar and draft 

calendars.  There will be a second meeting on January 16th at 4:15 for each campus to report 

out which calendar they prefer and why.  Parents and community members that serve on the 

committee will also be asked for their feedback during both meetings.  The calendar 

approved by DWEIC will be presented to the Board of Trustees for their approval at the Jan. 

22nd board meeting. 

 

Due to the short turn-around time principals will be requested to assist in sharing the 

calendar information with their staff members on January 11th and 12th.   

 

4. Class size waivers were discussed and the district currently has four waivers, all in 4th grade 

at Stuard, all have classes of 23 to 1 (1 student over).  The district will take three additional 

waivers to the December board meeting for approval, all additional waivers are at Walsh, 

two will be in 3rd grade and one will be for 4th grade, all have classes of 23 to 1 (1 student 

over). 

 

5. The committee was updated on the superintendent search.  The Board of Trustees heard 

presentations from four superintendent search firms at the board meeting on December 4th.  

The board will vote on which search firm to use at an upcoming meeting. 

 

6. All DWEIC members then reviewed the comprehensive needs assessments for the District 

Strategic Plan for the 2016-2017 school year.  The strategic plan evaluation will be 

presented to the Board of Trustees at their December meeting. 

 

7. Lynn McKinney thanked everyone for their hard work on the strategic plan evaluation.  The 

meeting was adjourned at 4:55 PM. 

 

 

The next meeting is January 10th, 4:15 to 5:15, Administration Building 


